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In Utl"5, Sir VlilliAm 0Pler spoke flt the Americfln Club 

in Oxford,on the hiEtory of his life. (This account is based 

on my memory four yePr8 later. I hPve tried to use Sir William's 

own words. lie tHlked informally Pnd humourously,steting thf!t 

he WAnted u~ to drPW whet lessons we could for our careers). 

"Born 7th in P. missionpry' s femily i in Ontario , with twins 

ahead I did not hs,Ye en E;uspic ious f inAnc iel ou tla>ok. I went to 

Trinity College_,, Toronto with the expectetion of entering the 

ministry. After few trimesters .& tr e classics I decided that 
~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ "" ~- -· 

science v,e,s preferoble i ne of his old fritnds once told me 

thPt HS r, toy :he woulc' hunt for Pnimftjul Pe in the horse trough 
IP 

neflr r;if' :tonrnJ I tcok up the letter E-t Trinity but finally de-

cided to fO to Mc 5 ill. U~ivereity Yedicel School et Montreal,as 

the adv~nteges there eppeered greeter. 
G 

!~ gill ~t t~Ft time w~s condvcted along the lines of the 

Scotch MedicFl SchoolB. At the end of the course every applicant 

for the M.B. h~d to write a the& is on some subject. There were 

two weys in which ttiF coul~ be done, first by peying $25.00 

to fln old physicien in Montreal who would perform the task and 

the la..t-t-e--F vre.s grinding it out al one. For VEirious reasons I did 

the letter. I E\pent tee summer flfter my lest trimester IV't&

forming FutopFies pnc collecting the interesting specimens. 

When the mecHcFl school opened in the autumn my the~ls end 

flrrPy of pEtholofiCEl mEteri~l was reedy. My specimens were 

displflyec' to the fecul ty tn the f·mphi theatre. The summer had 

been exceec:Hncly WEtrm Fnc: methods for preserving meterif!.l were 

not of the best. 
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My collection we.s impressive in more ways tha.n one. The professors 

were so overcome 'by my lflbor that I wes ewarded e spec iel prize. 

The lfl.tter tof~ether with financiel help from my brother 

ennt,lfld m(i to f.:o rJ:,rOEd for f:urtr,er ~tudy. 

t.fter E,, f;hort tcur u ·. rou£,b Scotlimd E,nd Englend I settled 

in London in Sir John Burd f.n Sendersoris 1 eboratory(my memory for 

namef: mfl.y be erronecue;) to investigEite the effects of two druge 

on leukocyteEi. This resee.rch at leest gave me more then a passing 

acquaintance wi tll. the white blood corpuscle. 

I then swung: Pround the G-rend Circuit stopping at Paris end 

Vienna F1nd ending in Berlin where I met Virchow who mede a great 

impression upon me. 

I had intended returning to Paris,but funds were running 

low a.nd I returned to Montreal to receive en appointment ae in

structor in the Institutes of Medicine et Moiill. In those days 

that course meant physiology and histology. Students paid fees 

directl3· to the instructors who provided equipment end ~aterial 

and Jived on tlui be,lE;.rlce. I did more of the former) a.nd lees of 

the 1£1,tteir. The. E:upply of microscopes WE.;S meager end at:ter remedy-
I 

ing thifi defect there was little left in my pockets. I had to 

lecture on histolof:y. This wes e stupendous t:£1Bk: for me for my 

medical education hed been ' sold plated on a brown stone founda

tion• . HoweverJin Germe,ny I had heard excellent lecturesJsnd 

these were being publiehed monthly. I would eagerly wait for the 

mflils, then cFrefully trP.nslE•te the lecture end deliver it the 

next de.y. 



I was Edwr,ys hPunted 'by the feer tr:&t the supply or the mail 

would fRil me,but it never did. 

After ten yem·s I had recovered sufficient mel!ns to return 

to Europ(i. Virchow lrfld E,lwr,.ys been interested in a.nt¥pology so 

my offering t.o h i m WP,E, e perfect skull of the North American 

IndiRn. Ee '7F.£ tielifr: ted when I presented it to him. ,,, 

rer.ting in " Cerm,,,n town when I receiveli a cane from\ -

PhilPdelphiE>, stating thet if I would accept a pro- ), 
friends in 

fe1rnorship there, I should communicete with :Dr~,S ;We•ir Mitchell I 
who WE!B in Europe £-.nd who hed been empowered to arre.nge the de .. 

ta.ils. I sat up lf,te into the night beJ .. a.ncing tp,e pros end cons 

\ 
I loved the work nnd the opportunity was greet. In the latter the i 

of :Montree,l i:.r.d Philedelphie. In the former I he.d many friends, 

field e.ppea,red very ettrRctivt\ but it meant lef;ving msny dear \ 

friends. I f ine.lly ge.ve it up es un8ol VEible f,.nd decided to 1 ea.ve 

it to ckence. I flipped P four mark silver piece into the air. 

' Hes.ds I go to Phila.delphia, tf,ils I remain at Montreal. l It fell 

heads. I went to the telegraph office imd wrote the telegrrun to 
' 

Dr.Mitchell offering to go to fhiledelphie .. I reached in my pockets ! 
' 

to pp,y for tLe vrire End found them empty,. My only change had been 
. 

the four mFrk piecE, "'t_icr I hE·d left as it had fallen 6n my tal'.lle. 1 
\. 

It seemed like fl.n FCt of providence directing me to remain in 

Montreal. I half djcided to follow the cue. Finally I concluded 

that ine,smuch e,s I he.e pleced the decision to chance I ought to 

abide by the turn of the coin, and returned to my hotel for it 

end sent the telegram. 
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It w~s hFrd to lePve Montre~l ~ut I beceme very happy in 

Phil pdel p:b i P. 

Ten yeRrE leter I hPd heard of the new hospital and medical 

school to be opened in Beltimore, so when Dr.Billings entered 

my room I instinctively knew his mission and accepted as soon as 

he hp.c_ ir:xitec me: tc reEd the new medical service et Johns Hopkins. 

Tl'~is mef1nt £ . nev.' severEnce of ties thE<t hed grown up in 

Phil adelphifl 'but FF. I hed survived the trEmsplentation from 

Montre~l I knew thrt the seers of this new chpnge would heal . 

.After fourteen yeprs of work flnd happiness in Baltimore I 

~ ;) /( 

was cPlled to Oxford PS Re,,ius Profes8or of Medicine.* This we.s 

my third E>nd I infer my lest change. Esch time I ha.ve met new 

friends end retained the old. 

At the commencem~nt exercises before my departure from 

Ba.l timore I cree.ted a furor thPt .,,as entirely unexpected. I had 

been rePding Rousseau Fnd Jnthony Trollope end ha.d been thinking 

of some profeF:F,ore: wr"o had remE>ined et t h ei:r posts after their period 

O·r usefulness. It wes for them that I advoce.ted chloroform as a 

peaceful meEn~ of retirement. The newspEpere mede much of it 

and misquoted it. Eoys,ao not reFd RouseeFu. It is d~ngerous. 

*l Lfldy Ofil er told me t}:et f;he Wfte in Murrey Bey, Cenade) when 

Sir Will iflm WP.s 6ff er~c. the Oxford ct.F ir. Ee could not dee ide 

whether or not to ro FO s~e cebled him "Do not procrestinate, 

Et.ccept at once." He had been working much too hard in Bel timore 

find shu felt U ,r t ee ouf :r,t to lee.ve. ) 
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